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industry wants to come to
this city.

It Is the Universal Tool Htuutlo

Company of Now York and Has

Made a Proposition to the Board

of Trade Scranton Glass Manufa-
cturing Company Proposes to Start

Up a Plate Glass Plant Altls-Ohalmc- rs

Company Needs More

Storago Space Board for Today.

An Industry BccinliiRly of a very de-

sirable character Is knocking at
Scronton's Bate. It Is the Universal
Tool Ilamllo company, of Now York,
'.flic board of trade lias received u pro-

position tor the establishment of a
plant hero to manufacture the com-

pany's product and Is giving It serious
consideration.

The tool handle Is a patented device,
manufactured only In Uernumy. Its
chief merit Is that the wooden top
which receives the strokes of the ham-

mer and the steel shank In which the
chisel or other tool (Its, are Joined by
a buffer of compressed paper which
cannot split and Is practically Inde-

structible.
The Universal Tool company con-

trols the sale of the handle In the Uni-

ted States. A million dozen of them
are sold here annually. The selling-pric-

averages 25 cents. By manufac-
turing them In this country a saving
of 35 per cent, ad valorem duty would
make It possible to reduce the price
and still make a big profit.

The company bus an option on the
patent rights for tho L'nlted States,
and Is anxious to locate a plant at
once for manufacturing. A factory
capable of turning out a million dozen
handles, It is estimated, will need $41,-75- G

worth of machinery and an expen-

diture of $120,000 a year for manufac-turln- g.

distributing and advertising.
The plant will employ ninety bands at
an average wage of $12 a week.

Samples of the handles have: been
sent out to various factories In this
vlty by Secretary Atherton of the
board of trade, to have their worth
thoroughly tested. When he has re-

ceived reports from these tests the
manufacturing committee of tho board
will decide whether or not to proceed
with negotiations for bringing the
plant to Scrunton.

Other Industries.
Another new industry, or rather the

revival of an old Industry, is contem-
plated by tlic Scruntnn Glass Manu-
facturing company. The company, at
present, is devoting itself entirely to
the milking or glass bottles. It pro-
poses now to start up tho plate glass
plant which was part of its legacy
from the old Hontii. company. The
jilate making machine is In place,
there is ,i big demand for the product
and all that remains to be done is to
construct a tank for making the glass.
This will be done at once.

The Allls-t'halme- rs company is In
need of more storage space and wil
take all of the old Dickson works'
vlore house, which it now shares with
the T'eim Store company. The latter
will be boused in the building at G04-3-

Penn avenue, owned by Joseph
O'Brien, John .1. Ktiltey and li. Moses.
Jt will be enlarged to a three-stor- y

structure, 40x100 foot.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Following is the make-u- p of the D.,

1. t AV. board for today:
TlltllSllAY, .lAMWltV i

wiiii c.ii.. i:.isi- -s p. m., c. v. imw, m p.
tn I'. Hallcll; 11 p. in., W. .1. Mtulcr.

rilll'lAV. .lANl'ARY .1.

Wild cats i:.ist-i.- :;o ii. in., is. t. su:ii(; 4

a. in., 1". Vim Wurmen ."i rf. in., 1). Wallace,
li a. in., Ilohokeu, .1. . Ilriine; S n. m

It. Itucci:: .i. in.. A. I'. .Mullen; 10
a. in., A. II. Ilmpj 11 a. in., W. W. I.alurr;

i. in., T. .MiCnth.v: :! p. in.. II. HUliinc; :!

). m., M. Laiiftlmry: 1. in., 1'. ('.i.iiui:r1i; 0
p. in., V. A. Il.iilliolouicw. ,

Summit.- -, IJU.-l- i ,i. in., r.nt, .1, llrmiiK.m; 8

a. in., et, (i. I'lnnnfclKii'! I) . in., ivet,
Mrliols; II a. in., r.iM, i:. J p. in.,
il, 1 domicilii; li i. in., cil, .1. (..inisc; X

p, 111., MCt, M. liolilin.
Pushers ti a, in., Wldtier; 7 n. in., rinnrrtvi

h a, in., lloiiser; ll.tr .i, in.. Minim; .7 p. in.,
.1, II. ; (i p. ni ('. li.irtliolmni'iv; 7,."l
p. in., Murphy; ! p. in., W. II. lljilliulnniow;
10 i. in., 1,. U. Laltiiiier.

Pavcnser Kneliics- -i a. in., (iafUiev, 7 a. in.,
P. Mugcr; 10 a. in., T. Nainnni; 111 a. in., I.
)). hrcur; li. 15 p. in., Staiitun; Saj p. in., (.'.
JIi(!nvt;in.

Willi' t"aK Wot-,- ", ii. in., ('. Kinpley; s a.
m., T. Dnudli-air- II a, in,, It fa-ln- 2 p,
in., M. Carinodj: I p. la.. I". Walls 0 p. m
Jehu tialiasanj II p. in., II. Ilandolpli.

XOTICK.
M. K. MiLaur .mil new will cu l.i WiMiiiig.

ten on No. -- , Jan. I!, In li.ll l: M. ,t K. ilhUlon. '
A, l.Vrrily will Ul.r hi inn, No. 2, Jan. il.

ri.iKiiidi I. J, Hoi'Mii-- , A. J. I.ali.irr. li. S,
Warfrl, i:J. Hurtful, .1, S. .Ifimlis, John laiglev,
II. I'olliJiniiN Jjiiio c.i ry, J. Stanton, A.

.lot- .Smllli iiml T. .MoNiilly will rail at V.
l. C, A., T.iiO p. in., Jan. '.', for ixami ti.i t ion.

I'lailinni C'hos, Shoe, A, Klii'Kooil, 1), Uoainfy, I.
IleiinifMli. 1'. Ilainlm-k- I., II, Pecker, O. Murk-lia-

and V. .1. Mc luH-- j will call at Y. M. IV A

8.:;0 a, ni Jan. J.
.los..O'Ilrlei, .Ins, Divlil, Van Lnl.air. M. Stan-

ton will call at Y. Jl. ('. A., J.3U p. in,, Jan. 3,
(or cviiiiiiiatioii.

SOME GOOD SCORES MADE.

Shooting Match of the Dnlton Gun
Club on Wednesday.

Tho members of tho Daltou Guu
club held their New Yeur'H shoot on
Wednesday, at clay-bird- s, and the fol-
lowing Is tho score out of a possible
twonty-llv- o, at unknown angles:

Will nrower, S3; Charles Creasy, 20;
J. L,. Swarts, 22; Fred nrower, 18; Ci.

II. Swarts, 19; Stephen Dawes, IS;
John Thomas, 21; Harry Dnlton, 24.
The cold weather mude shooting dltll-cul- t.

im --

HE IS MUCH ACCUSED.

John Shaw Arrested on Tour Separ-
ate Charges,

John Shaw was arrested yesterday

te You Could LookIf Into the future ant) tee the condition.. ...I.I..1. M..1. If ,..lu.l,ii nuivii juy uiukmi ,1 Mt).iwv.tu,
will brlug you, you would seek relief at
once and that naturally would be through

Shiloh's
Consumption
f ,fM Ouaratiieed to cure Con- -

Troubles, Cures Coughs and Colds las day,
S6 ceutt. Write to 8. C.' Wells & Co.,
1A Koy.-K- . Y.t for free trial bottle.
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at the Instance of Mh hoarding mis
tress, Margaret Hanson, 6f Brooks
street, who chnrged him with four sep-nrn- to

offenses, namely assault nnd
battery, threats, larceny and defraud-
ing a boarding house keeper.

The prosecutrix alleges that Shaw
came Into tho houso' recently In an
Intoxicated condition nnd beat her at
the same tlmo threatening to take her
life. She also accuses him of stealing
a valuable gold ring nnd with de-

frauding her out of a board bill
amounting to $18. The much-accuse- d

Shaw was taken before Alderman
JJrndy nnd entered ball In tho sum of
$800 for bis nppenrancc at court.

i Theatrical I

TODAY'S ATTBACTIONS.

AOADKMY. Tlio Aubrey Silock compJiiy. Af.
tcrnooti nnd iiIrIiI.

Mat "The Thoiougtibrcd"." Atlcriioon and
night,

"The Belle of Now York."
Her many seasons has by no means

made "The nolle of New York" stale
and Hat. She appeared at the Lyceum
lasl night as smart and bright as when
she first bowed before an audience In
New York. There was bright music,
good specialties and other things that
go to mtike up an enjoyable perform-
ance.

The comuuny was largely the same
as tho one seen here last year. Kdward
.T. Connolly was lchabod Bronson, neu-la- h

Chase Dodge. A'lolet Gray, and
Arthur Deagon, "Wlnky Bill" MoQulrk.
The other members of tho company
gave capable assistance to tho princi-
pals.

"An Irish-Americ- Cousin."
One of the prettiest comedy dramas

ever presented at the Academy was
"An Irish American Cousin," as pro-
duced by the Aubrey Stock company
last evening. The story surrounds the
life of a young Irishman searching for
relatives on the other side. The comedy
and dramatic situations mingle to-

gether In a way to form a beautiful
contrast to the everlasting clap-tri- p

melodrama.
J. May Bennett in the title role was

at his best. One cannot say too much
good of this gentleman's acting.

Franklyn Murrell, Miss ISthcl Clif-
ton and Miss Maude Kellct added
greatly to the strength of the cast as
also ,1. P. Tucker us the real "bad
man" of the piece. For the matinee
today "Palace of the Czar" will be the
bill and "Money Mad" Is the attraction
for tonight.

"Thoroughbred" at the Star.
The patrons of the Star theater were

treated to a. surprise yeHterday by
Frank B. Carr's "Thoroughbreds,"
who began a three days' engagement.
The surprise came In the way of an
olio made up of specials acts of more
than ordinary merit, which followed
an opening burlesque that was so
tedious as to be almost unendurable,
While the first act of tho "Thorough-
breds" is not of nature to arouse ex-

cessive enthusiasm, the specialties were
among the Ilncst ever scon at tho
Star.

Probably the most novel and beauti-
ful was the pantomime, "The Demon
and Fairy," in which marvelous elec-
trical and scenic effects were produced.
Josie Flynn, the singing comedienne,
infused an unusual amount of ginger
into her renditions and had tho sym-
pathy of the front rows from the start.
McCadc and Carow gave a. laughable
sketch; Healey and Farnunt evoked
enthusiastic applause by their dancing;
and Jlackey and Walker sustained
their reputation as fun-make- Polk
andrresk. the acrobats, broke t lie
record in the introduction of turns that
heretofore would have been classed
among the impossibilities. The Thor-
oughbreds will be at the Star, after-
noon and evening, for the balance of
the week,

"Arizona."
In "Arizona," which is to be pro-

duced nt tho Lyceum Saturday mat-
inee and night one of the principal
character!), that of Lieutenant Denton,
is essayed by Lionel ntirrymore, who
Is the son of that well known star,
Maurice Burrymore, unci is gifted with
all of the histrionic talents of a star-you- ng,

good looking and standing al-
most six feet, ho Is one of the most
attractive actors of the present gen-
eration.

Young Barrymoro has been on the
stage ever since he was u mere child,
and he has probably played as many
different roles as actors twice his age,
but bo has repeated over t and over
again that he has never been cast for
such a congenial, pleasant role as tho
one he is now portraying In Augustus
Thomas' drama, "Arizona." To say
thnt Mr. Barrynjoro Is eiiual to the oc-
casion, would be putting the facts In
a rather too ordinary light, as he is
tho Ideal of the character In every par-
ticular, nnd has been repeatedly com-
plimented on all sides for the excellent
performance of the part which he
gives. Seats are now on sale.

Eifth of Brockway Course.
The fifth entertainment on tho

Broekway course will be a debate on
"Imperialism," by the Hon. Champ
Clurk and Hon. CharleH B, Landls at
the Lyceum theutre Monday night
next.

Seats for this entertainment nnd re-

served seats for tho balance of the sea-
son (five entertainments) may be se-

cured this morning. Box oftlco opens
at 0 o'clock.

"Foxy Qulller" Coming.
The Klaw and Hrlanger Opera com-

pany, with Jerome Sykes as the star
Is to present Do ICoven & Smith's won-
derfully tuneful comic opera, "Foxy
Qulller," at tho Lyceum theatre, Wed-
nesday, January 8,

For a long time Messrs. Klaw & er

have held the proud position of
being tho leading producers of theat-
ricals on an expensive scale In tilts
country and In tho present Instance
they aro said to have lert nothing un-
done which could bo done to make tho
opera a success. Besides Jerome
Sykes the company Includes Julius
Steger, Louis Casavant, Adolph Zlnlc,
Harry Macdonough, Arthur T, Ear-
nest, Eleanor Kent, Lillian Seville,
Grace Cameron, Marian Bent, Almira
Forrest, Mario Christie and many oth-
er well known comlo opera favorites
besides a well trained chorus of 100

voices. Tho company carry Us own
orchestra under tho direction of Sig-n- or

de Novellls. The seats for this
engagement will go on sale Monday
morning at 9 o'clock,

Canada's Great Band.
''.The Kilties" Who appsar at the
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Heart
Disease

Ninety Por Cent, of It Really Caused

from Poor Digestion,
Heal organic heart trouble Is Incur-

able, but scarcely one case In a hun-
dred Is organic.

The action of the heart nnd stomach
arc both controlled by the same great
nerves, the sympathetic and pneumo-gastrl- c,

and when the stomach falls to

lllH
properly digest tho food and It lies In
the stomach fermenting, gases are
formed which distend the organ caus-
ing pressure on the heart and lungs
causing palpitation, irregularity and
shortness ofbreatb.

The danger from this condition Is
thnt, the continued disturbance of tho
heart sooner or later may cause real
organic heart trouble and In fact ly

does so.
Furthermore, poor digestion makes

the blood thin and watery and deficient
in red corpuscles, and this further Irri-
tates and weakens the heart.

The most sensible tl.lng to do for
heart trouble is to insure the digestion
unci assimilation of the food.

This can be done by the regular use
after meals of some safe, pleasant and
effective digestive preparation, like
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets which may
bo found at most drug stores and
which contain the necessary digestive
elements In a, pleasant, convenient
form.

Thousands of people keep well and
vigorous by keeping their digestion per-

fect by observing the rule of taking one
or two of these tablets after each meal,
or at least after each hearty meal.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain
I'. S. P. pepsin, dlatasc from malt and
other natural digestives which act only
on the food, digesting it perfectly and
preventing acidity, gases, and the many
diseased conditions which accompany
a weak stomach.

When Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are
used you may know you aro not taking
Into the system any strong medicine
or powerful drug but simply the nat-
ural digestive elements which every
weak stomach locks.

So widely known and popular have
these tablets become that they are now
Mld by every druggist in the United
Klates, Canada and Great Britain.

Lyceum Tuesday afternoon and even-
ing have played to thousands in two
hundred of our principle cities, creat-
ing everywhere a roof-liftin- g furore of
enthusiasm. Af the
they met greater success than any of
the famous bands that played there.
The following clippings from some of
our leading papers speak for them-
selves:

Chicago Blade "Such ti pleasing
band entertainment was never before,
seen or heard in Chicago. All America
cannot produce anything similar."

Piiterson, N. ,1., Call "In attendance,
in enthusiasm, In quality of entertain-
ment, last night wii.i one of the great-
est I'atersoii has seen In a long time.
Attendance about live thousand; box
olllce receipts, ?2,41ir."

Itochester, N. V Herald "From the
opening strains to 'Clod Save the King
the audience simmered with satisfac-
tion."

"On the Suwnneo Kiver."
"On the Suwanee Ttlver," which will

be tho attraction at the Academy of
Music for three nights, with usual
matinees, commencing Monday, Jan.
0, comes as u. relief after the surfeit of
blood-curdlin- g melodrama which seem
to have, no end In the popular priced
theatres a kind of breathing spell, as
It were. In which a good, wholesome
play will be welcome. Now In Its fifth
year, this old standby seems to grow
better tho longer It runs.

It Is n story of the South, telling a
quaint and simple tale of folk which
It Is not dlfilcult to Imagine might have
had an existence, might oven have
passed through the trials and hard-
ships depleted by tho play,

FUND AT KINO'S DISPOSAL.

Philanthropist Gives 81,000,000 for
Consumptives' Sanatorium,

By Exclusive, Wire from Tim Asaoiiated I'lesi.
London, Jan.. 2, In consequence of

King Udward's active Interest In the
crusade against consumption a phil-
anthropist, who wishes his unmo with-
held, has placed .C 200,000 ($1,000,000) at
his majesty's disposal for the construe-tlo- n

of a sanatorium for consump-
tives.

Besumptton of Sunset Limited Ser-

vice Between New vYork, Phila-
delphia and San Francisco, Sea-

son 1001-100- 2.

Commencing fJovember 30 and each
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
thereafter, tho Washington and South-
western Limited, operated dally be-
tween Now York, Philadelphia and
New Orleans via tho Pennsylvania
Hullroad and Southern Railway, leav-
ing Philadelphia, Broud street station
at 0.55 p, in., composed of dining, Pull-
man druwlng-roo- sleeping, observa-
tion and library cars. In addition
will carry a special Sunset Limited An-
nex Pullman drawing-roo- m compart-
ment sleeping car to connect with the
Sunset Limited operated between Now
Orleans nnd San Francisco,

The celebrated truns-coutlnent- al ser-
vice offered by these luxurious trains
makes u trip to the Paclllo coast not
only very quick, but most delightful.

Charles L. Hopkins, district passen-
ger agent, Southern Railway, 323
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will be
Dleased to furnish all Information.

Yoang James
And His Bride

STEHR was In luck. A

JIMMY lmd given him ten
for holding ti horse outuldo

Garden market. Jlnimy
turned the coin over nnd over In

hla hand, taking care, however, to keep
the hand hidden In tho pocket of his
ragged trousers.

"I du nn o whether tcr go In for a
good blowout or hurt n quire of even-I- n'

papers, ho was thinking, when IiIb
attention was drawn to a little girl, a
year or two younger, than himself
Jimmy was nine sobbing In a quiet
but pitiable manner outside a cook-sho- o.

She was rather a pretty child, though
the big bluck eyes, fixed so wistfully
on n great roll of "spotted" pudding,
were swollen up with crying.

"Hallo!" said Jimmy, "who's been
you?"

"Nob'dy. I'm only hungry," she
sobbed,

"So 'in I," Jimmy retorted. "Pin
alius hungry. Where's yer mother?"

Tho question started the little girl
sobbing afresh.

"She's ruuned awuy," she said at
length. "She told me to ask n p'leeco-nm- n

to take me to tho workbus. but I
don't want to go to the workhus. I've
been there once."

"What's yer nam'?"
"Al's."
Jimmy turned the ten cents over sev-

eral times.
"I'm goln' ter have a blowout," he

suddenly said. "Come along. Al's."
Tho hungry mite needed no second

Invitation. Soon she was sitting before
a plate heaped up with pudding. Tho
meal loosened her tongue and she be-

gan to ask questions.
Jimmy told her all he knew about

himself. He had neither father nor
mother. Sal Steer brought him up,
but she beat him so that he couldn't
stand It any longer, and he hadn't
been home for more than a month. "I
uln't neither," he added.

"Where do you live?" asked Al's.
"Oil, anywheres," was the careless

reply. "There's a doorway in Grecian
Lane I likes best when I haven't got
no 'doss' money."

"Can you take ine? I haven't got
nowhere to sleep."

Jimmy didn't answer Immediately.
"Yus," he said, when ho bad fully

considered the matter; "I'll have to
sleep there If I don't have no more
luck."

Jimmy conducted his weary little
companion to Grecian Lane. It was
poor hospitality, that bleak doorway,
but he had no better to offer, and in
one respect it could scarcely be Im-

proved upon. The lane bore such a
desperate character that policemen al-
ways walked in the middle of tho road
at night, so occupants of the doorways
and entries generally escaped observa-
tion.

Next day Jimmy's fortune was no
worse than usual, but he bad two
mouths to feed now, and tho doorway
in Grecian Lane was again their rest-
ing place. This was the case for rather
more than a week.

"It can't go on much longer," Jimmy
said one night. ' "I've had lots of pals,
but they've 'all 'been took. Policemen,
or School Board, or Children's Home,
or summat's had 'em nil. I've been
lucky, I have; but I know I'll bo had
some day: then we'll be parted, Al's."

The child nestled closer to him and
.rested her touzlcd llttlo head on his
ragged shoulder.

"I'd die if I was took away from you,
Jimmy." she said. "Nob'dy could part
us If we was married. Mother used (o
toll father so when he snld he'd run
away. How doe's you get married,
Jimmy?"

"ICasy 'nough," Jimmy answered with
all the confidence of superior knowl-
edge. "There's a church by Trafalger
Square where folks get married 'most
every day. I've sneaked in once or
twice. They stands In front of .sonic
rallln's, and a man in a long white
shirt reads summat out of a book. He's
the marryor, he Is."

"D'ye think he'd marry us?"
"Not for mitllnk. I've only got five

cents, an' we'll want that for break-
fast."

"I'm used to coin' without break-
fast," said Al's. "I'd rather bo mar-lied- ."

"If we was ter sneak In when the
marryer was miirryln' somo'dy else,"
said Jimmy, thoughtfully, "wo might
get married for uulTink. Rats! Here's
it bobby! Lay close, Al's.!"

Soon after 10 o'clock next morning
Jimmy and Al's might have been seen
hanging about St. Martin's church.
Toward 11 a striiiir of carriages drew
up in front of the church.

"Come on, Al's!" Jimmy cried. "A
marryln's jest goln" ter begin!"

And In the crowd, unnoticed by any
of the officials, they stole Into the
church and toward tho chancel, and,
concealed by a pillar, waited hand In
hand for tho ceremony to begin.

Neither could understand the clergy-
man's opening words, but he had no
more reverent listeners than those two
pathetlo little figures, AVhen he nsked
tho question beginning, "Wilt thou have
this woman" and the bridegroom an-
swered, "I will," Jimmy wus caught
napping, or perhaps he did not under-
stand, but when It came the bride's
turn to answer, "I will," ho was ready
to prompt Al's.

"Say I will,' " ho whispered,
"I will." faltered Al's.
"Nob'dy can part us now," suld Al's

as they descended tho church steps, the
ceremony over,

Twelve hours later Dr. Barnett, tho
well known philanthropist, passed
through Oreclan Lane, accompanied by
the superintendent of one of his homes
and a police sergeant, and followed at
a little distance by a closed carriage,
They wero engaged in rescue work.
From time to time tho olllcer Hashed
his bull's-ey- e on a doorway or entry,

Suddenly ho stopped. It was before
Jimirty'H temporary home,

"Hero are two, doctor!" he ex-

claimed.
Dr. Harnett approached noiselessly

and stood' looking down at the ragged
wolfs nesting In their corner.

"Poor babies!" ho murmured,
"HI, there!" cried the olllcer, stoop-

ing over them. "Wake up wako up!"
Jimmy started and half opened his

eyes. Al's murmured In her sleep.
"What does Bhe say'.'" asked the su-

perintendent.
" 'Nobody cun part us,' " the ser-

geant answered. "Come now, then,
wuke.upl"

The boy opened his eyes, saw the
dreaded uniform and scrambled to his
feet.

"Run, Al's run!" he cried. "Here's
a bobby!"

He did not attempt to escupo him-
self, but stood perfectly still while tho
olllcer took hold of his ragged cuff, Al's
sat uu and beiran to cry.

Mriatiii
Tho credit stores Is gone ; like tho

lady In the act, It has
We (latter we are largely for this result In

Wo never extra for credit We never sold you Inferior
goods because you on credit.

Credit Is our we believe In It It's your right to have credit, and we freely
extend It to you. Come In and get your Winter now. It's here your ar-

rival. We have an variety to choose from, and you know all our is styl-
ish, and of good value.

"Please, sir, don't hurt Jimmy! He
nln't done nufllnk!"

going to hurt hlin." said
the "Where do you
live?"

"Along with Jimmy," she sobbed.
"Where does Jimmy live? He's your

brother, I
"No, sir," said the nilte. "We're

married. You can't part us."
Dr. Burnett looked at the sergeant,

who In bis turn looked at the
No one laughed. Presently

the doctor coughed. Tho
blew his nose.,

"I'm blest!" exclaimed the olllcer.
The carriage drew up at the curb

while the children told their story.
"You ain't going to port us?" Al's

cried.
She allowed the to

lift her into the cnrrluge without a
struggle. But Jimmy kicked and
fought like a little Turk.

He was "had" at last.
More than fourteen years had passed

A burly young sun-
burnt, hard as nails, to judge by his
appearance, was walking down Mont-
calm street, Quebec, studying the num-
bers and tradesmen' s names as hq
went. Presently he pulled out a letter
and read It. It dated from London:

"My dear James: I have much
pleasure In informing' you that Alice
Graham went to Canada, with

other girls in May last. Her ss

is care of Mr. Le Croix, 101 Mbnt-eal- m

street, Quebec. I am very glad
to learn that you are doing so well
and 1 hope you will continue to pros-
per. Your sincere friend,

"Hubert Harnett."
This was nt least the one hundredth

time that Jimmy bad read Dr. Bur-
nett's as its ragged
state testillcd. .

"I wonder IT she'll know me? It isn't
hardly to be expected. I shall know
her, though no fear that I shan't."

No. 101 appeared to be ii private
house of size. Jimmy
rang. A neat maid opened the door.

"Can I see Alice Graham?" lie asked.
"Miss Graham Is with the children,"

was the answer. "If you step this way
1 will tell her. What name shall 1 give
her?"

"I hud" rather not scud In my name,"
said Jimmy.

Ills reflections In the room into which
ho was shown wero by the
entrance of a. young lady. A pusiSilcd
expression was on her oval, dimulcd
face and In her big black eyes.

"I think there's some mistake," he
faltered. "I've called to see Alice Gra-
ham,"

"I am Alice Graham."
Jimmy looked bard at her. Slp was

very pretty and fashionably dressed.
Al's, as ho remembered, bail been
pretty, but the picture In his baud had
little to the beauty who
now stood before him.

"You must bo another," he said sad-
ly. "The Alice Graham I want to sec
came from London."

"I came from London."
"From Dr. Harnett's home?"
"Yes."
"Then I'm afraid the doctor bus made

an awful mistake. He sent me this
letter, but there's wrong

The girl glanced at tho address. Next
Instant her arms were around Jimmy's
neck, the red rose In her hair was rest-
ing on his shoulder.

"You're Jimmy Steer" sho cried,
"Jimmy who married me. In St. Mar-

tin's church years and years ago! And
I didn't know you," she went on laugh-
ing and almost crying by turns.
"Whatever have you been thinking?"

And then sho pushed him away at
arm's length and looked him up and
down. "Why, Jimmy, how you've
grown! It's not that I
didn't know you. You're quite a big
man" And then she kissed him.

About n vear afterward Mrs, Le
Croix lost her children's governess.
Jimmy made another Journey up from
Hamilton. This tlmo ho did not return
alone, Detroit Freo Press,

TIME
New Jersey Central.

In Kffect Nov, 17. 1001.

Stations In New York, loot of Liberty tlrtet
and South Ferry, N, It.

Trains Icavu Stranton for New York, I'lilhdel.
phia, Katton, Uelhlclicni, Allcntown, Mauch
Chunk, White lUvt-n- , Anliloy and Wllkcs-Hjii- at
7,30 a. in., 1 ' anil 4 . in. Sunday, 2.10 p.m,

(Junker City I'.xprcea leaves Scrunton at 7.30
i, in., thloiiRh Bolld veitlbulu train with Pullman
linnet 1'Jiloi Cars, for

For Avoca, I'lttston and Mllkea-Ilari- 1 p. m.
and I p. in. Sunday, 2,10 p. in.

For Long ilrauch, Ocean Oiovc, etc, 7,30 a,
in. und 1 . in.

For Heading, Lebanon ami llarruburg, via Al
leutown, at 7,20 a. in. und 1 ), in. Sunday,
2.10 p. in,

Vox I'otlHillc at 7.(10 a. in. and 1 p. in.
For rate und ticket) apply to aucnt at blalinn.

C. M. I1UKT, Gen. l'as.4. Aat.
W. W, WKNTZ, Uen. Supt,

Railroad.
'

Schedule in Kiltct Juno 2, 1111.
Train leaic Sirantoiii U.:i u. in., week data,

throiiictr U'.llljult! train from Wilktvi.Uaiio. Pull-
man bullet parlor car and couclic to I'hllad.'j.
plila, ila I'otuWIiuj itop ut iirlnrlnal inUmie.
ilUte btatlaiu. AUo coimccM for Sunbury,

llaltlmoic, Wutulngloii and
for littburif and lliu wot.

0.33 it. in., week daja, for buiibury, llariWI.ini,--,
Philadelphia, Ilaltiuioir, Wellington and 1'lttv
Luitf ami the wet.

US' P. in., week ili$ tSuiiilaw, l.M p. m.),
for Suiiuuiy, HairUbiui;, llaltlinore,
Waahini'ton and 1'lttsljury und the u'4t.

U.2S p. in.. cek da. thiouidi vcitihulo train
from VilWc'Baire. Pullman buffet parlor car and
ijoacbea to Philadelphia ila I'utUullo. Slopj at
principal fnlciiucdlate tutiou.

4,27 p. in., wifk iIjjk, for llaileton, Sunbury,
HarrUburu;, Philadelphia and I'iU.lnmr.

J. U. HI'TCillXbOX. (Jen. Mgt.
4. B. WOOD. Ceu. lua. Ast.

OPEN A CHARGE AOCOUNT WITH Us.

Glothinj

prejudice against properly conducted vanishing
magician's disappeared.

ourselves that responsible wholesale
America. charged accommodation.

bought
business

Clothing waiting
excellent Clothing

serviceable

Leading Clothiers of America

28 Stores.
317 Lacka.
Second Floor.
Open Evenings.

"Nobody's
superintendent.

suppose?"

superin-
tendent.

superintend-
ent

superintendent

backwoodsman,

twenty-fou- r

communication,

considerable

inlertipted

resemblance

something
somewhere,"

Kurprlslug

RAILROAD TABLES

Philadelphia.

Pennsylvania

Philadelphia,

Philadelphia,

PEOPLE

tt. . K t p. t v. v. v. v. t
a.'

other leather. On account of mild
we have reduced the prices on

Ladies' Box Calf Lace Shoes
Regular Price $2.25,
Regular Price 2.50,
Regular Price 3.00,
Regular Price 3.30,

N. B. No old stock: everv
stylish lasts.

LEWIS. RUDDY.DAVIES
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RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

In liflcct Nov. :i. 1001.
Trains leae Soranlon.

For Philadelphia and New York via 11. k U.
I?. II., at .: and :.SS a. 111., and 2.1$, 1.27

titlark Diamond rj.prcssi, and 11. .TI p. in.
1). k II. I!. It.. I.5S. 8.27 p. 111.

For White lunrn, llailelon and prini-ip.- polnli
in the coal lesions. ia n. & II. II. R., O.IlS, 2.13
nnd 4.27 p. 111. For l'oltsUllr, li.uS a. in., 2. IS
p. 111.

For Ilellilrhein, Heading, ll.irrislmic,
and principal Intermediate station. i.t II. & II.
II. II., H.SS, D.IIS a. in.; 2.1S 4.27 (Mirk Dia-

mond Lxprivi-- ). 11.30 p. in. Sundays, 11. ii II.
II. H,, n.as u. 111.; i.ss. s.27 p. 111.

For TiniMi.innock, Tnwniid.i, Klmlia, Tlhaci,
(iciieva and principal Intermedial! via
1).. L. and W. II. II., S.10 11. 111. and S..V) p. m.

Knr !cnea, Koflirotrr, llufl.ilo. N'lnrar.i FallJ,
ChirdRo and all points vol. Wa II. ,v II. it. R.,
7.4S, 12.0,1 a. in., 1.12. 3.29 (Mark Diamond Kv
pm), 7.48, 10.41, ll.SO p. in. Sundays, D. & II.
Ii. II., 12.1X1, S.27 p. m.

Pullman parlor and fireplug w Valley
Tarlor can. oil all trnim. Iwtwei-- n Wilkes-Barr-

and New York, Philadelphia, lluffalo and Siupcn-tlo-

Hiidfc-- .

ROU.I.N It. WIMlini, Uen. Supt.. 2(1 Coitland
fttri'ct, New Yoik.

CIIAI!M:S S. I.KH. lion. riv. Agt., 28 Coitland
street, New York.

A. W. NOSr.MACIIIIR, Div. Pasi. Agt.. South
Ilellilrhein, Pa.
For thkets and Pullman rcvrvatmtn apply In

city ticket ofliic, 09 I'ubliu Square, Wilkes-Ham- -,

Ta. ,

Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western,
In Kftect .Nov. a. KiOl.

Trains leae Scranton for New York At 1.40,
S.1B, 0.U3. 7.M) and 10.05 a. tn.: 12.45, M.W, :W.'I

n 111. For Nrw York and Philadelphia 7.50,
10.0", a. tn.. and 12.45 and 3.S3 p. m. For Toby
hanna At tl.IO p. m. For nuflalo 1.15, O.'ii and
U0O a. m. ; 1.55, d.50 and 11.35 p. in. For n

and way stations-10.- 20 a. in. and 1.10
and Ulica- - 1,1.1 andp in. For Oseso, Syracuse

0.22 a. ill.; 1.53 p. in. Oswepco, Syuriw and
Utlca train nt 0.22 a. in. dally, crpt Sundaj,
For MonlrnM 11.00 a. m. ; 1.10 and h.5l) p. in.
Nicholson accommodation 4.00 and tl.15 n. m.

Illonmsbiirc Division For Xnrthiiiiihcijaiiil, .it
n.H5 and 10.05 11. m. ; 1.5.1 and 11. 10 p. 111. For
Pimioiilh. at KIO 11. m. : 3.40 and IMXI p. 111.

Sunday Train-- , For Nrw York, 1. 10, 3.15, 11.05

and U(5 a. in.; 3.10, 3.33 p. in. For llullalo I.IJ
and 0.23 a. in.; l.M. 0.50 and 11.35 p. in. For
lllniiliaiiitoii and way ttatlon-- 10.20 11. m.
Illooiiv-lnir- Illusion Leato Sciunton, 10.05 a.
III. and 0.10 p. 111.

Delaware and Hudson.
In Effect Nocinbrr 21, WW.

Train' 'or 1'aibondalo lear Scranton at 0,20,
8 00, 8.53, 10.13 11. m.; 12.00, 1.29. 2.31, 3.6i,
0 29 0.25, 7.67, 9.15, 11.20 p. m.j 1.31 j, m.

For Honc-dal- 0.20, 10.13 a. in.; 2.31 and 0.29

'"'For Wllkes-llari- r 0.:i. 7.IS, 8.11, 9.3. 0.l:l
a. in.! J2.03, 1,42, 2.18, 3.28, 1,27, U.I0, 7.43,
10.41. 11.30 p. 111.

Fof 1.. V. It. It. l'oints-0.- 38, 0.3S a, m.j 2.18,
4,27 and ll.SO p. m.

For Pennsylvania II. R. Points 0J3.S, u.33 a,

in ; 1.42, 3.28 and 4.27 p. III.

For Albany and all points north 0.20 a. m.
and 3.62 p. m,

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Carbondalc--8,0- U.Sl n. m.j 2.31, 3.52,

B.52 anil 10.52 p. 111.

For Wilkes-Ha- 0.33 a. m.; 12.03, 1.6S, 8.2 j.
11.32 and b. 12 p. in.

For Albany and points north .1.52 p. in.
For llMicsdah 8.50 a. m. ami 3..12 p. in.

W. U I'lIYOR, I). P, A., Scranton, Pa.

New York, Ontario and Western.
In Kffect Tuesday. Sept. 17, 1001.

NOHTIl llOl'Nl).
Leaic Leave- - Arrie

n' lia Su anion. Luiboinlale. ladusia.
11 -l ... ....nm.- - ,l,nn 1 iUI
V0 1 1U.3U U. Ml. I,., WW. Jl,. 4.VW l. Ill,
v 7 0.10 1. in. Ar. Carbondalo 0.40 u, in.' SOUTH IIOL'ND.

Leave I.eavn Arrlie
Tmlns C'adosla. faibondalc. Scranum.

7.00a. in. 7.40 a.m.
Ko a '3.13 P- - ' u I'- '" W0 P- m.

SUNDAYS ONLY, NOIITIl UOU.ND.

Leaio Leave AuiVa
Trains Soraiitnii. Caibondalc, ( ..doaia,
Vo (J 8.30 a. in. U.UI p.lii . 10. . m,
:'"' a 7.00 p. m, Ar. (.'aiboiidalo7.40 p, in.

SOUTH HOUND.
Leao Lenin Arrive

Trains. L'adula, Caibondale, Scranton.
U 7.00 a. in. 7.10 J, in.
10 4.30 p. in. 0.00 p. in. 0.15 p. in."

Train Noa. 1 on week days, and 11 on Sunda),
make main line connection! for New YoiU city,
Mlddletown, Walton, Norwich, Oneida, o.itega
and all point went.

For lurthcr Infuiiiiailnn, consult tiikct useiita,
J. (J. ANDrlllKIN, (1. P. A., New York.

J, U, WTI.SU, T. P. A., Scrauton, Pa.

Erie Railroad, Wyoming; Division.
Trains 'or New Voijt, Ncwburfjli and liilcum-diat- e

point! leave Scranton as folhivu; 7,20 a,
m.,; 2.25 p. in.

Arrival!--10.3- 3 a. in. from .Uiddlctoun, Hones-dale- ,

llaulcy and intermediate pointa: U.20 p. m.
fiuni New York, Ncwhurgh und intermediate
point. No Sunday trains.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scrunton
and Wllkes-Harr- o, Fa.

Stationary Knglnes, Hollers, Mining
Machinery. Pumps.

For Both Sexes

Credit

Avenue Credit
Clothing
Company.

. . . ? ". . K . . . i v. i v. t t n .
v

A Gut ;

In Box Calf i
The most serviceable leather ft

for Winter Footwear you will
nnd is Box Lair. You will
get more real wearing value
for the money than in any

weather and other conditions.
Ladies' Shoes os follows

Special Price., ..$1.75
Special Price., . . 2.00
Special Price. . . 2.50
Special Price. . . 3oo
Dair new and made on the most

MURPHY, Lackawanna
Avenue.

330
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EDUCATIONAL.

Free
Tuition

By a recent act of tho legisla-
ture, freo tuition is now granted
at the

Literary Institute
nnd

State Normal School
Bloomsliurg, Pa.

to nil those preparing to teach.
This school maintains courees
of study for teachers, for those
preparing for college, and for
those studying music.

It will piy to write for particulars.
No other school offers tuch EUDcrlor

at such low rates. Addiesi

J. P. Welsh, A. H, Ph. D.,PIa.

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL!,
SCRANTON, PA.

T. J. rosier, President. T.lmcr .11. Laivall, Irei
II. J, Foster, Stanley P. Allen,

Vice President. Secretary.

I
Headquarters

for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

Gunsfer&Forsyfh
353-32- 7 Penn ATeniio.

THB

fiisii; rawDEi a,
Itooms l nn il 2, Com'ltb B'l'd'g.

CCIIANTON, VJL

lining and Blasting

POWDER
Uedoal Moosloaod UuihJule WorlU.

, ,..- -.

LAPLIN ft RAND POWI1BR CO.'S

ORANQE C1UN POWDER
Bltetrlo Butteries, Kloalrlo Rxploleri.

zulodluf blaet. Safety PuiiaaJ
Bepaune Cluneal Co.'s uxplo'Vve.


